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Anjlowa 'merchant won't advertise
in the papers but paints on the fences
" Go two Allen's for " '.
;A Boston father is taking .French

lessons in. order to resume intercourse
with his children who have been
living in Prance for fiv-- yeais. .

A Des' Moines girl ran awy with
: acircus, and her father followed and

lodged so much birdshot in the funny
clown thatthe funny clown hasn't
atepeatca ajoKe since.

Apply .salt to the tomatoes at
various times during the season. It
increases the growth of both plant

. and fruit. Sprinkle young plants
with a tablespoonful of salt. Plants
treated with salt at the root take an
immediate start and develop line
fruit. ;'

Mr. Joseph Medill, editor, and
Mayor of Chicago, was asked by a
newspaper reporter if he would run
again for the mayoralty. His honor
replied, "There isn't political, social,
or pecuniary inducements in Chicago
to hire me not if the unanimous
vote of every soul in the city were
added. I have had enough."

Everything must have its ups and
downs, its alternating sunshine and
showers, and tho sheep business is no
exception. But we do notknow of
an industry which rests upon a more
legitimate and safe basis. To start
with, the production of wool is not
equal to the woints of the country;
.and the growth of our population is
such, that it requires each vear the
product of 4,000,000 more sheep than
it did the vear before.

Coin Dollars Four hundred thou-san-d

new silver trade dollars have
been delivered by the Philadelxhia
Mint. Dies for the dollar will be sent
to San Francisco and Carson Mints,
in the early part of the present week,
where plan diets are ready for coin-
age. At San Francisco there will be
two hundred thousand, and at Car-
son one hundred thousand dollars per
month supplied.. It is thought that
within the next six months' there
may be sucli a decline in silver
bullion as to throw some of these new
dollars into circulation in the-eas- t.

A French organ in New York city,
speaking of the subsiitution of Mar-
shal MacMahon for Thiers in the
Presidency of the French Pvepubiic
says: "Faction has made its revolu-
tion against the national sentiment,
against the electoral body, against
France, against .the Republic; more
than that, against the new founded
order, against peace, "against confi-
dence within and without, against

prosperity, against a
triumphant credit, and against that
supreme aspiration of the country
the liberation of French territory 'by
'the bunds, the wisdom and the honor
of the Republic."

The San Diego Union expresses
the opinion that, as Gen. Crook has
"fallen in love with Arizona,", he
will, as soon as peace is established
on a firm basis, offer his resignation, a
purchase a 'tract of land, become a
citizen of Arizona, and join with the
camest and persevering people, of the
Territory' in the material develop-
ment of the country. This is th'6 first
intimation we have heard thatGen.
Crook contemplated tendering a res-
ignation, and we are loth to believe
that it has any foundation, peneral
Crook has chosen the ,Army fas his
home, and Ave do not believe that he
intends giving up a profession in
which he has been so eminently suc-
cessful, and of such great. service to
the country. He is now the best
praised man in America, for his suc-
cess over the Indians and the hollow
hearted but no less vicious scoundrels
of the miscalled Christian Indian
Ping, around both of which vile
bodies he has formed an anacgnda
that is making their infernal bones
crack. Leading men and newspapers
of every section of the country are
praising the General, and right well
has he earned said praise, as. the
heartfelt thanks of all frontier peo-
ple here and elsewhere. .,

titsmuc . . Hf -- .? . C "r

TFIEAT THE CHINESE COST US.r XT "i. tf All (From tho San Francisco Call.)
In coming to the Call officeyester

day morning, through one of our-mo- st

populous streets jQve sawin the
T3asement of the building some fifteen
.or iwen ty-- Chin esc a1rwarlroirshoes.
This led us to make an estimate sis "to

the advantage or disadvantage of
ihaving this class of population in
California.

Iii the first place we hare about
fifty thousand Chinese in California,
and this fifty thousand realize for
their labor at least one dollar per
head each day on an average over
and above the money expended for
such commodities as they purchase
from our people. Including manu-
facturing establishments which are
Carried On bv Chinese, OUr estimate
nf Olie dollar as profits, which are
taken out of the country, is rather
under than over rated. There seems
no doubt whatever that fifty thou-
sand dollars per day are drawn from
this coast for Chinese labor, which
sum of money goes to China, from
whence it never returns. This would
give us a total tax, for having the
services of the Chinese, of 1,500,000
per month, or $18,000,000 per annum.
Here is a drain upon the resources of
California, Oregon and Nevada fear-
ful to contemplate. This labor, to
a very great extent, is a dead loss to
our citizens, for the Chinese do not
erect our dwellings nor leave any
permanent improvements behind.
Neither do they open farms. They
manufacture a few commodities, raise
a few vegetables, and assist in culti-
vating vineyards; but large numbers
are employed as domestic servants,
or extract gold from gulches. The
work done by tho Chinese could, to
a great extent be more advantageous-
ly performed by our own people.
"We have an ample labor supply in
this State, if it were utilized; or we
could draw it from the Eastern States;
and the money earned in this' way
would be saved 'to California to start
manufacturing establishments, erect
dwellings, stores, etc. All classes of
population except the Chinese add to
the wealth of the country, but money
earned by theChinese is carried away.

As we have stated before, this
coast is paying tribute for Chinese
labor annually to the amount of some
eighteen millions of dollars. This
money, we contend, could be saved by
employing another class of labor. If
all would make it a jxrint to employ
workmen who live amongst us are
of us and invest their means here
instead of sending it to China, the
State would soon be in a most ros-pero- us

condition. But, on the" con-
trary, should our citizens continue to
employ Chinese, and let the labor of
our own people to a very great ex-
tent be lost, we shall have a depress-
ed community. Instead ofour streets
being occupied by a white popula-
tion, with workshops and stores on
every hand, with a happy and con-
tented people, we .shall have a Hong-
kong in our midst, and Chinese deal-
ers alone will be found upon our
principal thoroughfares. Even now
no white tenant will hire a building
on certain streets. The nuisance is
like a cancer; it becomes fastened in

particular locality, and from thence
it spreads, until property is ruined
all around for any other purpose ex-
cept the. use of Chinese. At one
time it was supposed that Chinese
labor could be utilized with advan-
tage; that laborers alone which was
bad enough, would sutler; but as
soon as Chinese .workmen learn a
branch of business, from that moment
the Chinese laborer not only supplants
the white workman, but he supplants
also the white employer.

A Duluth editor publishes statistics
to prove tliat within nine years that
embryo city will need fifty elevators,
one thousand steamers and tens of
thousands of railroad cars. He sees it
all "in his mind's eye," and is so
confident all this will come to pass,
that he will sell a half interest in his
printing ofiice for a new milch cow.

A cheerful acceptance of the fact
that honest, steady, persistent, work,
year after year, some of it hard work,
some of it disagreeable, is necessary
for. the farmer, is another element
of success.

Beaver Lodge No. 35, 1. 0;0;F; ,

&z& Meet every Thursday evoning,gggUt 8 o'clock, in thfe Odd Fellow
yssSi'Alall, corner of. Cass and Jefferson"m streets, Astoria. Members of tho

Order are invited to attend. By order, "N. I.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

RTARD HOUSE. H. Caz.uun, Proprietor.
iow street, Victoria, British Columbia.

EMPIRE HOUSE J. O'Brien. Proprietor.
Knilroad donot nnil Sfnn.ihnnf

I I.!lni1i'n 1. .,!.., W .!' 'Il. U; -- M ..1

est 11 otoilh Kaluiun.' "

VCIFIC HOTEL Sires &Quimky, Proprs.
Mam stroot, Olympia, W. T. Stage o flic e.

AILIIOAD HOUSE J. McGrath. Pronr.
Good moals, clean beds, moderate prices,

leiuno, vv. T., present terminus 2?.' P. R. K.

Petition to Sell Real Estate.
UBL1C NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a .petition to sell real estate of Julius Maiik

deceased, has beon mado and will ho heard on
tholUh day of August next, at an adjournec
term f tuo l'robato Court, to bo holden at
Oytervillc, Pacific County, Washington Tern
tory. .All parties interested in said sale aro
hereby notified to attend at said term of Court
on the day above mentioned, and tile their ob-
jections, if any. M. S. GRIS WOLD,

Judge of riobatc.
Oystervill o, July 19, 1S73. j24-4- th

Administrator's Notice,
X THE COLNTY COURT of THE STATE

JL of Oregon, for the County of L'hitson. .Inlv
7th, lb.J. In tho niattor of tho estate of Mills
L. Callender doceased. It appearing to the
Court.upon tho petition of i'hilo Callender,
administrator of said estate, praying for an or-
der (o sell tho real estato of said deceased that
it is necessary that said real estato bo sold to
pay tho expenses ofadministration and claims
against the estate; it is ordered, that all per-
sons interested in said estato be cited to appear
before this Court, on Monday, September 1st,
IbT.'i. at tho Court-hous- e in Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon, to show cause, if.uny thero bo
why license should not be granted to tho said
administrator, to sell said real estate, describ-
ed as follows, to-w- it: sections JS'o. 4, o,
6' and it, of township 7, north rango 1U west,
situate m saju county ot Clatsop., contain ing.u acres, and tliat notice ot said aimliciution
bo published in tho TH- - ooklv Astm-in- l. for
four successive weeks, before "said 1st rl;iv of
Septombor, 1S73. J. MOITJL'JLT,
J2l:-U- County Judge.

Published by Authority.
ME JURY REPORT, PACiFIC W, T,

To the District Court of the Second Judi-
cial District of "Washington Territory,
holding terms at Oyaterviile; July term,
1S73.

To tho Hon. Rogkk S. Gkkexe, Judge of tho
.aid Court: ""
Tho Crand Jury, duly impaneled for .the

said term,, having concluded their labors, do
noy suouut tuoir reiort:

.First, Thoy havo examined all complaints
made, and all witnesses brought bofove them,
and as tho result of such examination have
found and returned one true bill on tho part of
the Territory. None on the pai t of the United
fctjtcs.

Second, "We take pleasure in testifyingto tho
general good order which prevails in tho county

Third. Wo proceeded in a body "to the oflico
Of the County Auditor, for tho purpose of ex-
amining tho records of tho County, andaj the
result of such examination wo lind that the
records of tho countv are kept in a neat and
orderly macnar, so far as tho Auditor is en-
abled to do so, with tho means furnished him
by tho JJoard of Commissioners; but we fool it
to be our duty to call tho attention of tho Com-
missioners, through tho Court, to the fact that
tho Auditor has but one 1ook in which to re-
cord Mortgages, Stock Brands, Marriage Li-
censes, Bills of Sale, Inventories of Separate
property, Chattle Mortgages, Mechanics liens,
etc., all of which aro mixed up in an

An appropriation of fiom
Ton to Twenty Dollars would enable tho Au-
ditor to provide separate books for each of the
mattors emuneraited above. And wo think Hint.
tho credit of tho county, and tho welfare of itspresent aud futuro citizens, requiro that such
an appropriation Do made.

Wo mado an" examination of tho annual as-
sessment roll, and declare that in our opinion
ibascd upon uch examination), and upon our
personal knowledgo of tho value of propertj',
that tho assessment made is unfair and unequal

by which wo mean that an unfair valua-
tion has been made, and tho result is that tho
burden of taxation is not ooually divided. Wo
feel that this matter is one that noed only to bo
suggested, and that the proper remedy will bo
applied. Wo aro all aliko interested in tho
county, and every man should bo required to
bear his equal and fair share of tho cost of
maintaining tho government that extends
oqiud protection to all.

U.e did not examine tho condition of tho
other county ofllcos, as no complaint was mado
and tho character of tho gentlemen holding
the oilices is such that wo "feel sure that an ex-
amination would only rosult in our certifying
to what is already known, to-w- it: That they
are ' good and faithful servants."

We return thanks to tho Court and its officers
for courtesies shown us, and to J. M . Flotchor,
lisqk, District Attorney, for tho assistance ho
has rendered us in tho discharge of our duties.

Wo recommond that this report bo published
in the Astoiua.v, Oregonian and Courier.for tho
information of tho people of tho countv, and
that the Clerk of tho Court furnish an attestedcopy thereof to each of those papers. All of
which is respectfully submitted.

J.B.KNAPP.Jforoman.
A.itf.SAYERS.Clerk.

,. Attest: KOBERT TURXER,
iSfrlt Clerk of DistriRt'ffmirt.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE

tho first Monday, tho 4th day of
August, lb7., at tho Court House, in tho town
of Astoria, in tho county of Clatsop, an elec-
tion will be held for town officers, to-w- it:

A MAYOR;

SIX COUXCILMEX;
"

- -

A RECORDER; " '."r --

!'A MARSHAL;
A TREASURER; !

A COMMISSIONER

Of Streets and Harbor.
Which Election will bo hold at nine o'clock in
the morning, and will continue until six o'clock
in tho afternoon of tho same day.

By order of tho Common Council.
CHARLES STEVENS. Recorder.

Dated, this 21st day of July, 187:. jiitd

WANTED A SCHOOL TEACHER POR
at tho house of the Princi-P- Rl

Light keeper at Capo Disappointment,
Address, J. W.MUNONJujy 12th 1S73. Cpe.

TlsWfLT)ArEEa3SE5IENTS. -
kQm

v. ;; u

N ANJD &FTER TITlfe DATE, UNTIL- -

luituur jiuuuu, cue siue wneei steamer

Mary Bell.
J. 2T. FISHER MASTER

Will loavo Astoria daily, -
On tho arrival pf steamers from Portland car-rvin- ff

PAbfcEGERS and BAGGAGE to thobkipanon Landing, connecting with STAGES
FOR THE SEASIDE HOUSE !

and all points on Clateop Plains. Returning,
will hjavo bkipanon same ovening. "

For frehrht Or nnssilLW nnnlv nr Knoivl
t0 i 1'. C. CONDON. '

Astoria, July 14th, LS7:?. Klavel's Wharf.

C. H. BAIX,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ASTORIA OREGON. .

Is prepared to nil orders for any class ofwork, with promptness.

OVES HOTEL LEWTS T.nvi? u
1J l'irst street between Main, and MadronPorthind, Oregon. This Hotol having been re-modeled and rehtted throughout, with newturniture, is now opened to the public. Thotapie will iic supplied with tho best tho mark-- pt

affords, and tho charges will bo oxtromolvliberal.

OREGON BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

s. ir. luEu, j. c. kingslfA-- .

BABE & KI2STOSLEY,
PRINCIPAL RETAILERS OF THE

of Eastern, California and Ore-
gon Boots and Shoes, No. 185 l'irst street cor-
ner lainhill, Portland Oregon.

M3T M ith our long experience and small se

we are enabled to sell cheaper than any
other house in the city of Portland. As theproverb goes SI 00 saved is $2 U0 made: Call
and soo and givo us your trade.

BARK, & XrNGSLEY.
1

frs. 1VS Rogers?,.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Few Stock of Goods !

CLOTHING
OF THE BEST STYLES,

AND THE VERY BEST QUALITY,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

EVERYTHING ELSE IN:
PROPORTION."

At The Old stand o,f

v
SUMMEES

TAKE NOTICE. This is an extensive stock
of well selected goods', in great variety, which
I am 'now opening. Old Patrons, Friends and
tho community in general, aro invited' to call
and inspect both Goods and Prices. '

G. SUMMERS,
CliGnnmus street, Astoria,

ONLY REGULAR PACKET BETWEEN
ASTORIA AND CLATSOP.

Carrying the U. S. Mail!
Tho well known sloop

MARYH,
L W POOLE Master

Leaves Clatsop every Monday, Wednesday
andlriday, on arrival of Stages, conneecting
at Astoria with tho steamer Dixie Thompson.

Returning, leavos Astoria overy Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, connecting with tho
Coaches for tho Beach. Extra trips mado to
accommodato tho traveling public.

CLATSOP HOUSE,
SKIPANON LANDING,

A. C. WIRT, PROPRIETOR.
Is prepared to entertain tho public, norscs

and Coach, with Baggago Wagon and caroful
drivers to convey parties to any point

SUMMER .HOUSE.
. CLATSOP BEACH.

'RS, CLOUTRIE WISHES TO INFORM
tho public that sho has nnmnlntarl hor

largo now two-stor- y houso, which is hard
hnished throughout; and is now prepared to
receive Visitors at this well known rosort- - .

GRIAIES HOUSE,
. CLATSOP REACH.

VISITORS WILL FIND THE ABOVE
open for tho entertainment

of guests during tho season, as usual

POR SALE OR RENT.
THE WELL KNOWN SKIPANON HOUSE,
Together with Horses, Carriages, and soino
Cattle, is

For Sale or Rent!
on reasonablo terms. Said Houso is situated
at tho Landing of Clatsop Plains. For further
particulars inquire of the undersigned.

Skipanon, Jnno SO, l7-- . D. E. PEASE.

COME mWPaultry !

A J MEGLER, Chenamus street

POR CHARTER.
Tho fsist sailing Sloop

W. H. TWILIGHT,
R M LOWE Mastor

I now in readiness to Chartor for Pleasure
Parties, Freight or Passengors. Hoadquarter j
Gorner Main and Jefferson streoto, Astoria.

Z-z-
1

I .
X VATJ
Oscar Kilbourn.

AUCTIpyEER-Offi- co 40 First St., Portland.

B. KICIURDSON. S. I. X. GILMAN.

A. B; Richardson,
ATJQTIONEER-Cor- ner of Front and Oaksts

vlufe""- - ttuuiiuji caies Qt ilealEstate, Groceries, Gonerul Merchandiso'andHoisos. Salos-Wcdn- csday and Saturchty.
KSTLargo assortment of Groceries, Liquor?,etc., at Private Sale; 'Liberal advances

on consignments. A. B. lUClIARDSlT?

Charles S. Wright,
AUCTIONEER-C- or of Main and Chenamus

btreets, Astoria, hoods received on consign-
ment and sold to the highest bidder. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS:

DB. S. W. DODD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Piv A. D. ELLIS,
PHYSI.CIAN AND SUKGEON

Office on.Stark Street, Portland, Oregon

W L. McEWAN,
RESIDENT ATTORNEY,

Astoria, Oregon.

II. B. PARKER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

ASTORIA, OREGON..: , .. .
-- " Always Ready for Business."ga

A. VAN DUSEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Astoria, Oregon.
H.H.NORTHUP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,(Register in Bankruptcy), ,.
Office In Holmes' Building. Portland.

KRUMBIEN cC-- GILBERT.
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTS Al TIN.

INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE,
Cree's Building .Portland, Oregon.

fiSTTho Best Counsel: Tlrt Tr. T !.
men; the Best Model Vorkmen, and Gest
latent Agent at Washington; tho only reliablopiace to get your intentions put through inshort notice.

HOTELS.

The SEASIDE HOUSE,
CLATSOP BEACH.

MR. C. H. DEXTER.Formerlyof tho "Cliff
J louse." San lrancisco, announces to hisfriends and the public that ho has leased thonow and elegant Hotel recently erected bvBen Holladay, Esq., upon tho sito of the oldbummer House, at Clatsop Beach. Tho housfc
is elegantly furnished, and possesses all mod-ern improvements. A largo and spacious Din-Kt.M1-

BlII,1-;irt- l Room, oxtensivo ParlorsBath Rooms, Rooms en suite, etc., etc., allwell arranged for tho comfort of tiuosts. Th
grounds are beautitully laid out A half-inil- o
Race Irack, with Shell drive ; Croquet Ground
Children's. Play Ground,. Swings, etc., etc.Boats upon tho creek; plenty of Trout Fishing-- a

splendid Stable, with Saddlo Horses forthose who wish for Equestrian rides over thoJieach; Bathing-House- s, for Salt Water Bath-
ing and. in fact, everything necessary for tho
hnTZTZ"rJ J" ""f.1 .r.lUQ Jnvanu.vini, .luvuuuiiii, roresL ami mver beenery.
yuiiiuiiiuu, ixiuKu mis tne nncstriace of lies ortin the Ol'ld. Tho plinmtnfe nnimliln , er
SUOJCCt tO extremes of lionf nr roli! nr..1 r
the healthiest places upon tho Globe. Tholablo will be unexcelled, and tho subscriberpledges himself that nothing will be left un-
done for the plcasuro and comfort of his Pat-rons, lerms moderate and satisfactory.

CHARLES H. DEXTER.

BAY-VIE- W HOUSE,
(Fifteen Miles Northwest of Astoria.)

At Unity, Baker's Bay, W, T.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS PURCHASED
auovo houso at this favorite resort.Having thoroughly renovated and furnishedthe same with now material, it will be kept in

nrst-cla- ss style.
Tho table will be furnished with tho best tho

market affords. Fresh Fish, Oysters and
Clams in overy style. No pains will bo spared
to niako guests comfortable.

The abovo house is only one and a half miles
from tho Ocean Beach, whero anglers may en-
joy rare sport. Boats, carrying passengers,
will ply between Unity and Astoria, connect-
ing with Columbia River boats. Tri-week- ly

stages will run between Unity and Shoal-wat- er

Bay. JOHN HUNTER. Proprietor.

CHEMEKETA HOTEL-Sal- em, Orkgox.
GRAVES, Pkopkiktoh,

3TThe cheapest and bestHotel in tho State,r reo Coach to tho Houso.

G. B. COOK. w. H. ANDRUS.

Occidental Hotel,(Kept on tho European Plan,)
COOK & ANDRUS PROPRIETORS,

Corner First and Morrison steets, Portland.

Cosmopolitan Hotel,(Kept on tho European Plan,)
ZIEBER & HOLTON PROPRIETORS

Cornor Stark and Front streets. Portland.

American Exchange Hotel
Cor. Front and Washington streob?.

Portland Oregon,

QUIMBY& PERKINS

Freo Coach to tho Houso.

St- - Charles Hotel. '

Cornor Front and Morrison streets.
J. B. SPRENGER PROPRIETOR

THE BEST HOTEL IN THE STATE,
tho only ono made ofbrick in Portland,lho houso is superbly furnished, and supplied

with all tho modern conveniences.

FJ-g- HOLSE-JAC- OB KEIL Pboprietor,
irst st, bet Main and Madison, Portland.

Hav"?S bought this well known houso, I re-
spectfully ask tho patronage of citizens and oftho traveling' public Good meals furnished,and beds always clean. Hot and cold baths,Loard,S40 a wook. Board, with Lodging.

conte. Ihoso wwhin a ood quiet vlsk toboard, please call,


